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HORACE GREELEY.
FORIiNE-Patt3IDEN'T,

BENJASIINIGRATZ BROWN.v•-a.
Fos GOVEIMOR,

"'"..-7-PitABLES li. BOOKALEW;
Of 00aipiiia.c.ounty,

sOitluDQ>,, VIE St:PBENE, COEST;
' IiON. JAMES,THOMI'SON,

Of Erie County..
AVDIIOI3 Grsia.ll,,

AUL 'HARTLEY,
Of Bedford County.

':k)R-CONGRESSIIEN.AT LARGE,
r, .HON. RICHARD VAU?►,

' Ol Philadelphia.' .

JAMES It HOPKLNS,
Of Allegheny Connty.

HON.REND/ECK itWRIGHT,
OfLuzern° County.

DELEGiTES To TIM COSSTITUTioNAI
OONIT.NTION.

1. CisonosW. Woonm-AnmPhiladelpLia.
'2...lesibtriii S. 13Lacs, York
T. Witmer iltomm, Clearfield.

oLt J. Days, Somerset.
./1. WILLIAM.D. SMMI, Allegheny.

' 'O. F.:II:Gowi&, Philadelphia,
Cametuum;Philadelphia.

• S. S.Pi:Retscoms,Laseasmn.
• JaNEat ua, SchnykliL
10. a C. T. DODD, Venango.
!I. G. 3k. Dumas, Philadelphia.
-12,-ft A-itastuttrros, Dauphin.

A. A. -P,IMAN, Greene.
34.:Waf3L Conasm, Clarion.

ELscrons.

, EDGAR COWAIi, of Westmorleand.
.OE:Op.OE W. Sinancrx, of Fraidin.

nirntszavrxricy,
• SELnon limns.of Erie.

' " . Rani S. Mtr.t.r.n, of linntingdon.
B. Gnoss Fll4, of Philadelphia.

.r. ..,,,......,.--• • ',"." ' . District&
•.I.4,Thoroas 1 Barger. 18. D.Lowenberg.
2. Stephen Anderson. It .J. M'Knight.
41, dobiiMedfaf.. 15. Henry Welsh.
41• uebitiat.Barrel IG. Henry J. Stabiey.
11 ,[liokagreetlispon) 17.-R. W. (,'bristle.
$ lstial s. lioupt. 18. IVin. F. Logan.
2.4Bo;Lokoelit.Dyer. 19. 11.13. Brown.
.B...ltitSo G. Hawley. 20. F. M.-Robinson.
9. 1I:it Sivitrt. . 21. J. R. Molten.

10: :R.'Wm.. 122. T. H. Stevenson.
11.,john Runde. - - 29. John B. Bawl
It Y. W. Gunter. 24 George.W. Miller.

GRNEBAI.-AND PRESIDENT.
An exchange very truthfully says that

the qiiistion of Gen. Grant's military
abilities and record does.notenter into the
yreietat.campaign. It is notwith General
Grantbut with President Grant that we
inivoticdeal. When he hc;came President
he cease- tor be General, and shut the
door upon the sichievements and record of

career. lie entered upon
the new and untried field of civil admin-
istration. And the sole question before
the American people to-day, so far as he
isconcerned, is whether his course as

President has been wise and successful
enbagh to justify his reelection. Had ho
failed at Vicksburg, had he been disgrace-
fatly defeated in a dozen of the earlier
.engagements of the war,had ho selected a
stare( miserably incompetent officers,
had he been more eager to get presents
and reward the 'donors than to win suc-
cesses over the common foe, had he used
the army and all his military prestige
and influence tosecure his own promotion
and,reward his own relatives and friends,
wlin is insane enough to imagine that the
American people would have clamored
fur hie advancement, or that the Govern-
ment would'have placed him at the head
of our armies? And shall we reelect a
President whose Administration is a
confessed failure, and whose entire civic
career isa successi9 of blunders, if not
something worse ?'

It iswith President Grant that we have
to deal. And it is because he has ignom-
iniously failed to fill his high office as
.Cheif -Executive4 of the natinn,• and has
degraded that office in the estimation of,
the people and the eyes of the Avesta,
that we oppose his reelection. His civil
saireerimadheippuinted the expectations
of his Wit friends. His cabinet has not
a single first-dlass statesman in it. unless
it be Mr. Boutwell. 'His chosen associates.
are menwhein few of our best citizens
woala invite to their tables. Ile has billet-
ed his-personal relatives and favorites Iupon the country by appointing them to
officesfor w,hich they arenotoriously unfit.
He has' used the vast patronage of the
governmentas though it were one of the
penpfitites of his position,withoutiegard
to thepnhliaservice or welfare, pledging
eczy appointee to laborfor his reelection.
I-Ie hasaccepted presents from all sorts of
,perkons,and rewarded thegiversby official
hCieoss: Ile has tilled the southern states

•

with his creatures, and enforced their
extortions with the toilitary power until
(Me-third of the -Union stand to-day on
the'verge of ruiu.and anarchy. Ile has
bullied Congress into the support of his
pet measures, winked at ,corruption and
-fraud, retained infamous ..acers long
after their unfitness was demonstrated,
soproanded himself by astaff of Willful,
,ofijoesi in violation of the Constitution,

trenidtta standardof ouroarpublic service
nemprumised the.national honor

iu his. dealing with England; insulted
torao.rAle and p4triotiopublic servants
who base. opposed" his. wild or wilful
sehevnee, and.Re-
publientr„'patty by insisting upon hisown
renomination, all the.-power
and patronageetthe government to sect=
it. 1.-Nothing he ties ever said--or done
kyes the impression .that ha knows or

aboit either the ,/etter'•or
Ihe-gilEitof the Constitution; the pilot. .

"Prominent" Repotslimns.

Facts and Figures.

GoaFrink.
D. G. Leslie.
Henry Cnisier.
IL S. Baldwin.

Mb'. GriMina
John Groves.
Hyde Crocker
S. IL.Morsc.

mAItE HAY ,

fongo our institutions, the great principles
.., • one-which the' welfare of the Republic

rests, or the policy of a sound, consistent
administration of public affairs. His
government is a complete failure in every
respect, and its failure would have been
disastroits but thatthe reorifitiy has been
at peace. It is such; a President, whose
unfitness for tho Chief Magistracy of the
nation is striking and notorious, whose
reelection we oppose on every ground of
nationalpolicy and honor.

It is no*tiriewer to thest‘salid objections
to tell ns of Gen. Grant's niible exertions
and heroic exploits in the ,war. -Admit
all thLit maybe claimed for him -on that
score. It is nota Genendfide President
that we are •to elect. Gen. Grant was
elected to the Presidency in- 1868 solely
on big' inifitary record.. 'lliielection was
imexperiinentwhich hasdisgracefully fail-
ed. He comes before the people now and
demandsreelection not as General but as
President, and on a civil record which
Should cover his name with obloquy and
Make every patriot bang 'down his bead
fut him in very shame. And it is this
incompetent President who has not a
single qualification for the trust he holds
and whose unfitness has been demonstra-
ted by over thme years of corrupt mis-
rule, whose reelection we shall do our
most to prevent.

What constitutes a "prominent" Re-
publican ? We are told by a Radical or-
ganist- that is attempting to play two
tunes at once, one for Democrats and one
for Radicals,- that there are eight "not
prominent" but "sound Republicans" in
31ontroso ..whi are supporting Horace
Greeley. We cannot interpret the mean-
ing of "prominent"in this case unless, it
signifies that they do not belong to the
office gloating."Ring" who ride the coun-
ty in their own behalf and , administer
. "orange peel lemonade," for the want of
any other. Under this test they aro not
"prominent" They -tire known through
the county at honest, intelligent and
thinking men, a character-Wo !OMR which
is "not prominent" among the adherents
to the corrupt office-seeking "Ring."
How about theirvotes? Are they "prom-
inent?" We would say for the further
benefit of the ," orange peel" brigade that
in addition to the twenty-one " notprom-
inent" Liberal RepuUlicans, who signed
the call for a Greeley and 'Drown, Club,
there aro twenty or twenty-five others
whose rotes will be just as prominent for
Horace Greeley in November. Hadn't
the Ringmasters better take another lem-
onade?

It seems to be the political tactics. of
the Radical office-holders and Organ-
grinders in this county, as well as else-
where, to:industriously circulate that all
former Republicans are faithful to the
" W.ng," and also that-a good portion of
the Democrats are roing over to its sup-
port, and everything is "lovely." We
have no disposition to quarrel with them
on this point by personal assertions for
effect, for we are willing that they shall
enjoy all the comfort they can, hum such
a fallacious source. Men have been known
to die of purely imaginary disease, and
by a constant and persistent assertion of
falsehood, they may hope to make it pass
as a truth fur a season. Orange peel
dropped into pure cold water, has the up.
pearance of lemonade, and even when
tasted if you "make believe very much
it's quite nice." The enthusiasm which
can be raised by such deception, may de-
ceive for a season, but when tasted by
honest men, like orange peel lemonade, it
will seem as if it would bear a little more
seasoning. With all those who are on the
"anxious seat," fora position in the offi-
cial brigade, the orange peel enthusiasm,
is the best they have, and they must trust
to a lively fancy to compensate for its de-
fects. We give below a little demonstra-
tion offacts by way of "seasoning," which
is not an "advertisement."

GICEELEY A.31, Bnown Cvort—The under.
signed,Republicans ; of Montrose and Tidally,
respectfully invite so many of their PoliticalAssociates as amensin the movement to meet
at the Court Rome, on Wednesday evening,
July 241h, PM, at 8 o'clock, p. M., then and
there to organize aLiberal Republican Club.
J. S. TarbelL If. S. Parka.
S..AL 'Wilson. A. 0. Warren.
Geo. R. Lathrop. Byington Thatcher.
J. MI Robertson. C. Cushman.
P. Lines. C. N. Warner.H. C. Limn. E.L. Weeks.
E. P. Stamp. Horace Smith.

For.the purpose of adding a little more
genuine "lemon" for seasoning, we would
state that a similar call appears in the
Grant organ, at Honesdale, under the
head of "Business notices," signed by
Eighty of the leading Republicans of
that town, and also.one iu a Binghamton
paper, with ninety-seen Greeley support-
ers from the Radical ranks. Perhaps
these natnrally belong under the head of
" Business Notices," for they undoubtedly
watt business.

IH-The carpet-bag office-holders, at
Lamar, Marshall Connty,Mississippi, seek
to secure thecoloredvote for Grant by
pressing, upon the more ignorant' of that
race ridiculous teachings. .Ono of the
doctrines vigorously circulated among the
blacks in the above county is-'that if
General Grunt is defeated he will declare
war and pat them in the army. Arany of
these colored men have been repeating
these stories, and areabsolutely convinced
of their truth.

rff -The folldwing, xnessw, writtenupona "Western 'Union"bla4,laas found
on the beach at Long Wench 'the day
after Horace .Greeky received the Pemo::cratie nomination ;-4-
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Miterlent Questions and MIIIUMIII.
-Finn Snit:S.-4116es 'MC-Presidential

history of tho United.States record a sin-
gle instqpcesiii.which the (ncunibent of
the highei‘officelti the gift, of the peo-
ple-was a hubitruil ' frequenter of horse-
racee ; Yes, one;,Ulysses S. Grant.

DoesAhis historypoint to an instance
wherea President appointed all his rela-
tives.te, office ?Yes, one; and only one;
Ulysses S. Grant.

Does it.note a case iu which' a Presi-
dent was made a mill iolipre by the gift
of office seekers? Yea, one; - Ulysses S.

Does it record anywhere the feet that
the Presidential office enriched its incum-
bent? Yes, one, and only ono; Ulysses S.
Grant.

Does it make mention of any President
Who held stock in atone quarries, from
which'all the stone used ,on the govern-
ment work at was famished?
Yes, one; Ulysses S. Grant. -

Does it tell of any President wboeought
to carry'state elections by the Airco of the
bayonet? Tea, one; Ulysses S. Grant.
See Governor Geary's annual- message in ,
1870.

Ni Does it record the fact that any Presi- I
dent deeming the schools of the United
States nut sufficiently thorough in thoir
system, sent his son to &rope to hare
him educated? Yes, one; Ulysses S.
Grant

Is it recorded 'anywhere in Presidential
history, that a convention comPrised al•
most iVholly of federal officials renomina-
ted the tenant of the White house? Yes,
one; UlyssesS. G mut.

'An Item Ibr The Tribune."
Tbe following appearain p prominent

(which means "Ring") Radical hand or.
gnu in

canvasser
iscounty.

"A canvasser and,collectorfor the IN-
DEPENDENT REMBLICAN, with has been
travelling in the different townships of
Snsquehanndand Wyoming counties most
of the time since Greeley was nominated
at Cincinnati, in all his travels met with
only one Republican who declared .him-
self ,for Greeley."

That man, whoever he is, deserves and
undoubtedly has been promised a pension
for life, by the "Ring masters," for to have
spread himself out so thin all' over two
counties, must have disabled him for life,
for trith and veracity. A little more
"oral se peel," if you please, Gentlemen.

terWashiitgion; Judy 13.—Hon Ga-
Inaba late Radical Congress-man,
writes from Texas that that State will
give Greeley 50,000 majority. He will
stump the northern counties of Pennsyl-
vania for Greeley in September.

i:7-Greeley men are being hunted
down with reinurseless fury by the Grant
henchmen in tbo: Custom-House, Post,
office, Mint and Navy-yard of Philadel-
phia. By order of Simon Cam&ron.

gay-Lieut. Gov. i'm6litmck and State
Senator Campbell, colored, made Greeley
speeches at a republican meeting in New
Orleans. Pinchbeck was helofore in favor
of Grant.

mr-one hundred Republicans in Wa-
terbury, Conn., have joined a Greeley
club. Jewell's majority in the State for
Governor last spring was t).B. '

GENERAL BANKS FOR GREELEY.-----
The Herald's Boston special intimates
that General Banks has espoused the
cause of Greeley.

:W.-Governor Curtin will be at home
about the first of August to take the
stump for Greeley.

lairThe Administration scheme of
compiling a pamphlet composed of all
the hard things which Mr. Greeley has
-said of the Democrats does not appear to
excite any apprehension among the Demo-
emtio supporters •of the Reform ticket.
The iiineinnati Enquirer • admirably
disposesof the question in this ,manner:
"Of oonrso the-Grant compilers will find
immense amount of matter in which Mr.
Greeley has spoken of the Democratic
party and of its principles in by no means
complimentary terms. This is so well.
known that it seems abstrd that a book
or a phamphlet should bewritten in order
to prove it. Mr.Greeley will be suppor-
ted by-the Democratic party in opposi-
tion to Grant not on account of, his past
records, but in defiance of theta, for the
reason that the present and future are
more important than the past."

M-If nothing more •is stolen from
.flip south Caolina treasury, it OM be be-

cause there is actimity nothing left to
steal. TheState 0oveni men tisparalysad,
the financesare.exhausteg, and the system
ofpublic instruction is brought toa stand-
still for the lack of funds. The carpet-
baggers have actually "cleaned; out" the
State. And it is a noticeable fact that all
of the carpet-baggers are for Grant.

PAIIDONED:-GUY. (Iraq yesterday
issued papers for the pardon of Harry
Ward. This act of, esecutivci.clemency
has been .eztended'on the recoinendation
of three physic:awl, who ; state in their
petition that the eoufluement ;to which
he has already been subjected has greatly
impaired his health and that a further
imprisonment would ho prodUctive of
still more. serious resulta—Rarrisburg
Patriot.

ribhcons who
!ofik first be-

Charges and PriKolls

thirteen"the
Giee the

other two Uncommitted. Of his cabinet;
Smith and Bates are dead, Cameron isfor
Grant, and-Chase, -Wells, and 'Blair are
for Greeley. .This don't look like Gale.:
publican partytieing a unit for'Grant. '

. .

—Never feurpeopie;thinking you are
forjou aro so, ehetherlbeythiuk

800r 11(.4.. 2 . ~ ;

—On Mr. GreeTertfrotti.iiifrotii his south-•
ern toura year ago says,an Exchange, he
made a speech at the Lincoln Club Room
in New York -city, in which (asWe • find
on referring to the newspaper reports in
theinerning's-jOitrnal);he used the fol-
lowing 'just, rough, and characteristic
'word's: • ,

"1 allude," said he, "to What are known
as the thieving rinprt-baggers!' [Ap-
plause.) Tho Mimi/a carpel4.oera are
a mournfulfact ; exist there,-and
Ihave-seen them.' .TheY, aro • fellows -who
cmaded'down South in the'tmokof • our
armies, generally at:a very safe,:,distance .
in therear; some'of theta on sutler's
'wagons y some bearing cottdn' permits ;

some of them loeltinz sharply to see what
Might tarn np.; and they remain 'there.
They at once ingratiated thertiselves with
the blacks, simple, credulous; ignorant
men, very glad to Inlet:Me and to follow
any whites• who professed to be the
champions-of their rights,' Some of them
got elected senators,othersrepresentatives,
some sheriffs, some judges, 'and, so on.
Aud there they stand, right in the public
eye; stealing and plundering, Many of
them with both arms around negrees, and
their ban.'s )n their rear pockets, seeing if
they cannot pick a paltry -dollar out of
them ; and the public looks at them, does
not regard the honest northern men, but
calls every carpet-bagger a thief, which is
not the truth by a good deal. , But these
fellows—many of Ahern long4aced, and
with eyes rolled rip, are greatly concerned
fertile education of the blacks, and for the
salvation of their smile. [Great Imighter]

Let ns pray," thersay ; but they spell
pray with an "e," ugh, thus spelled, they
obey the aspostolic injunction to "ppray
without ceasing." They got into the Leg-
islatures; they went to, issuing ;State-
bonds; they pretended to use themin aid
ofrailroads and otherimprovements. But.
the improvements Were not made, and the
bonds stuck in the issuer's pockets:. That
is the pity of it. What the southern peo•
plo see of us are these thieves, who repre-
sent the north to their jaundiced visions,
and representing it, they disgmc.! it.
"They are the greatest obstacle to the tri-
umph and permanent aseendlincy of Re-
publican principles at the shah, and as
such I denounce them. [APplanse.)

Gratz Brown, himself a sontberner,
both by birth and life-long residence, and
an eye-witness or the abuses which he de-
nounces, corroborates Mr. GrzTley's testi-
mony against the Carpet-baggers as fol-
lows:

"At the Math,"says Mr. Brown, the
tpirlt of dominion hits been the synonym
of Federal authority in the shaping orall
iocal organizations; open control of large
bodies of dependents, interference to sus-
tain worthless officials and ruthleSs viola-
tions of the rights: of persons. "There
the substance of entire sections has been
plundered, debtsmortgaging generations
of labor coo tnietect; taxes • levied to the
point of eon Ilse:akin—all done under
agencies upheld by the...National Govern-
ment. Could the two hundred and.fifty
millionspillaged by the carpe4t-bag gov-
ernment have been permitted; except nn-
der a dissolute pnliticd morality thatcon-
nived at Tammany in a ten million steal.

As the above assertions of liar=
Greeley and Gratz Brown—though made
before they were candidates for the presi-
dency and vice-presideney—have been de-
nied as filar, we propose to exhibit the
facts and figures whhich proves them
true.

Showing the Debts of , the Southern
States before the War, compared with the
increased Debts.afthose same States an-

-4l their present- Carpet-Bag Govern-
ments.

Before the War, At rreleal,
Alabama, tlt 7,945.000 852,761,917
Arkansas, 2,084,179 19,398,000
Florida, ' 370,617 15,4'97.587
Georgia, 2,670,750 42,500,500
Lonisana, 11,000.900 40,021,734
Mississippi, . nine 1,697,431
North Carolina, '12,689,245 34,887,464
South Carolina, 4.407,958- 22,480,516
Texas, . 2,009,000 14,930,090
Virginia, • 33,243.141 47.090,896

876,415,6911$291,626;015
Now let any honest man look at the

above figures, and be amazed! They ex-
hibit a record of rascality enequalled by
any frauds iu modern history. not except-
ing those of the Tammany Bing! .Here
arc ten States whose debt now are nearly
four times as great as they,were before the
war, and yet these same ten states had
nothing to do with contributing to the
expenses of the war, but have incurred
this quadrupled indebtedness solely thro'
theinfamous swinaltng.by the carpetbag
governments which_have cursed them un-
der Grant's Administration. lief the
sum total of theirintlebtedness wit sev-
enty-six• millions; at present t a sum17total is 291 milliong showing an 'increaseof 215 millions! ,-.• ~

-

• And in order dint:these flgures maybe.
seen in their trim proportions, be it re-
membered that theremandur e• -27 states,
which did- incur the war debt, foot up
their.sum total.of ind.btpclucatt.(war andall) at only, 293 m111161)8 • so that the
pier° increase in the iudebtedness of ten
southern states, undercarpet-bag ride, is
greater by,l2 millimes than the entire ag-
gregate indebtednessof the 27 otherstatesor theUnion ! In other words, ten south-
eni states, which didnot contribute to theexpenses of the war, have a total debt of
215 millions, while 27 northern stateswhich did contribute to the expense of
the war, have only, a total debt of 203millions:. Such antl,so great is the differ.
once in public honesty between the legitimatestate-governments of the North and the illegiti-
mate catpet.bag stategovernments of the South!

What has beNsue of all this squandered
money? Nobodykupws—except the purloin-

' em of it, who are thepatget-baggers themselves.Thoycart tell where it:Ls—but nobody else'can.They have stolen it from an impoverished mn-ple and used it to: enrich themselves Theiradministration, beginning In usurpation and
endingin rapine,constitutes one of the black-

' eat blots on modern civilization, If the South•ern pople arc to-getno better idea of the Norththan isretleeted-to them from the Wiens spec-
tuck presented,try Aimee swindling and thieving
carpet-bag governors and legislatures —with
„their rings, and rings within - rings—they
will sever cease to' Into, us. These wretched

,and damnable state admbnistratkini should be
swept away like the_Tammany-regime—eleans-
(A like the Angina stab!lied like the
moneychangers front the Tempe- Every vote
for Grant la a vote to sustain these villains and
,theft vlllany. Every vote for Greeley la a blow
for their desirtmion. ,•- . - - -.• " •

Speech ofSenator Doolittle.

Spenoerfirays, a negro Military
company m Nett York, hare offered to
make Tenni° their Captain, And
yet, theY -14 ttathat the negro has more
fesPeckfor himself now than he lad ba•fOro the wer.l-45)41.10:4ottnick,

Tho following is an' extract %from • a
speech made by Senator Doolittle on.tak7'
ing the chair as President of the
more Convention : •

-

:..Tlipie are'questions..Which, you tire .to
detide here; that yea will 'decide Wisely,.
I Cannot -doubt, nor can any one doubt
who iookioverthiebody 'of;imin, repre-
senting-es they. do,-three millions- .of-riti-
Zeus, and who feel; as every one most feel,
the high and patriotic purpose which in-
spires you. Gentlemen, what means this
great rising movement which ycu. every-
where see? • ,What metins,-this proposed
-union of three milliontibf Democratic Re-
publicans, with a million, it may.. bey of
Republicans? What Means this union
upon li cottitrion phitforin and this pro-
posed union upon the sumo candidates—-

' a union so sudden, so compact, soearnest
as to surprise its friends and to confound
its enemies,.[applausea which comes as
the winds come, which, to borrowa figure,.
overwhelms the ordinary cnrrents ofpub-
lie opinion, as the great' storm- always
runs countr to the-surface currents?—
What means all this ? • There are some
things, gentlemen, it does not mean. It
means no abandonment of what is trne,
of what is-just, of what is good in human
government. [Applause.] It means no
onion of tire dead upon dead issues, but
a union of the living Upon the issues of
the present. [Applause.) • It means no
union for thespoils of Office. [Applause.]
.But it means a union of men of thesame
faith, upon the great and paramount is-
sues of the present hour; a frank;manly,
honorable and equal union of men who
have the sagacity to see, and the moral
courage to accept the situation. [Cries
of " gooL, good," and loud cheoring.]-4-
It means a.union of men who have the
sagacity to see what is past and to deal
with the issues of the present, antifor the
,future to do their duty to their country,
their God and their fellow. men. [Ap-
plause.] The issue of tq-day is not the
repeal of the Missouri Compromise; nor
-the question of slavery in the territo-
-ties, upon which alone the Republican
party was organized in 1856. -It is-not
_upon that which followed, when the -Le-
comptou Constitution for Kansas divided
the Democratic party In, twain, and elect-'
ed Abraham Liucoln to the Presidency in
1860. It is not the question of secession,
nor of war to pat down rebellion, nor 1.'.::
abolition of slavery in the StagI.v 711i-
tary order, or by cont',utssusi ,6„(.1_I 'Bent,. uPcm. -inch Mr. Lincoln was re-ek":tu in '1864 ; nor yet is it the question
of re-construction, or of the Fourteenth
or.Fifteentli Amendments; nor the (pies-'
tion of negro suffrage; nor of the estab-
lishment by federal power of universal
sffl•age, as a condition .precedent to the
States of the Routh having any rights, or ,
nay existence even as States in the Union
It is none of these questions that is now
in issue. All these have been issues in ,
the past ; great issnes, anflicient in them-
selves to create and dissolve political par-

i tics, because ideas are stronger than men
or political parties. But they are all past
issues. They have been fought out and .
fought to the end, in the forum or on the
'field, and they are no mire au issue of to-
day than the Mexican war, or the war of
the rebellion. [Applause.] We could
not re-open them if we would, and they
falsely misrepresent our purposes who say
that we would re-open them if we could.
[Loud chreeriug.]

This gloat union, tt•ervfore, means no
step backward. [Cheers.]. Forward! is
the word. [Loud cheering.] Anil first of
all, it means to-day for alt the other States
of the South what it has already done for
Missouri. [Cheers.] Instead of proscrip-
tive test-oaths, suspension of habeas cor-
pus and military despotism, it means per-
sonal freedom for the Individual and re-
publican government of all. [Loud up-
plans.] Instead of negro supremacy, up-
held by proscription and the bayonet, it
means equal rights to nil men—white as
well as black. [Loud applause.] In-
stead of thieving governmenfs, organized
to plunder subjugated States, it means '
the domination once More of intelligence
and integrity, instead of strife, hate and

, robbery. It means justice, liberty, peace,
1 loyaltl and good will for our whole coun-
try; Last and West, North and South. It',

-means instead of a war President, trained ,
only in a military -school, and whose
whole character has been formed in the-
ideas, arts, habits and despotism of mill-
tury life, instead of this, it means a peace
President, [cheers,) trained in the ideas,
arts, blessings and republican simplicity
of peace and universal freedom. [Loud
cheering.] Of peace not enchained, of
liberty not under arrest awaiting trial,
sentence and execution by drum-head
court-martial, but that liberty and that

'peace which the Constitution secures by
placing the civil law above the sword,
[loud applause], by preserving in full vig-
or the sacred writ of habeas corpus, and

1 the right of trial by jury. [Applause.]
It means another thing, and perhaps the,
most important of them all, it means to
arrest the centralization of power in the
Federal Government. [Loud cheering.)
It means to assert the vital principles of
our republican system, in which it lives
and moves and has its very being, that

are made by the people in
their sovereign capacity for the express
purpose of defining and limiting the pow-
ers of Governments4applease)—powers
or all Governments State or National. It
means that we aro dotermiricil that Presi-
de,uts and-Governors, Congress and State
Legislatures, and every Department of

_the Government, shall obey the Constitu-
tion. [Prolonged applause.] It means
also a genuine civil service reform, begin-
ning with the Presidential office. pep.
plause.]It means to put an endforever ,
to certain practices which have grow% . p
with this Administration, which lave,
driven so many,of the'ablest Republicans '
to join this liberal movement, and which
have deeply wounded the hearts of allRepublicans as well as Democrats, in this '
country— [applause]— practices which
never .existed under any other Adminis-
tration; which -are but too well known to.
all the world,and whiclionr nation'sgood:'
reputation will be best consulted' by not,

naming, , [Cheers.] Ittneantit,; also,
to give strength and stabilitytoour finan-
cial affairs and our national .credit. by.
bringing-honesty and economy.andtideli-•'
ty, to mess,- pmitions--Federal, State -andtniinjoipal,whero publictnomes are clist
bused. , [Cheers.] It means, Also,- thelionesspayment of all our.cibligatiotiz.—!

, [Renewed applause.] , It means,'to give
higher tone and greater vigOr-to ,the ad-ministration,ef our.foreign and domestiC

, affairs, so as to command the resit* and'
, the confidence of our own people and of
all, the eiriliied world. Itmeins to place
-in the_highest officesof our :Government
Menofwhom All the nierld will say,:'!.theY,
tiMheuest and they: are capable.' . Op,
-pleased '-kielittemen,'l bare thus--briefly.
stated ,late:eittnititini, Oe:dtitice, 34flzo:

ADJILVOZO.Irts'I;IOTiCt.;-1 Me Asstato of
`lettersOf Now -Milani licaough,

hasoMGM., ths-,4stossod; letters ofAdministration In
thoKIM Mists bating boongrantst,to tho tmdersigned,
al) persons amine wadrotate, are recanted to mono
Immediateis end -persons haring.delmfmedian sststosre requested topresent tinsaiNitboitt

, .doisy. --. ' '
"

- .J• SVI
: NO4 Nntorl,'Vai.o4.oi/%lJ,—lr

A T the ()ill &MUT 110r6C. In iioiiTliOilikik`PAZIHICIktABLE DILIDIS-11/1.11, to Intwotta;York City.. *Attireqttesetloa will be van nu wb
%Tin favor hey with MIL' t3T11.&1:4 SWING
in the NIF4MT

• • V421`..".00 .

purposes which bring us here. A 'great
responsibility rests upon.this Convention.
If its action should.be such, and I have
no dOnlit, it will be, as to put an end to
inisrule 'which, for the last few years, has
afflictedour beloved country, this genera-
tioLandtefierations to come after us,will
remetiiher.with pride and gratitfidethe
Corifentiou. of Baltimore ou the•Bth of
July, 187.2.

DottiOcrallo Unanimllsr
Forney's Prpes makes the following ad

mission :

The unanimity with which the Demo.;
cratic journals of Pennsylvania ,:, have
hoisted the names of Greeley and Brown•
is as • emphatic:na..their-:n°mina ions. at
Baltimore.:' We have yet to see a single
one that-Opposes :Greeley.: :His flag has
been simultaneously unfurled all-over the
State, while:-the great organs at Ph Haile!.
phia, Harrisburg; and „I'ittsbarghave
broken out:with .estretnest:!landations of
his,carcer. The epidemiejof Liberalism,
as it has been culled, has developed as
strongly here as-in New York or Indiana.
We confess,tek n- decided. feeling..of stir.

• prise as We read the Democratic papers of
Pensylvania ; -at the Philadelphia Age
and Herald and Pittsburg Post accepting
the nomination of Greeley without quali-
fication and prdiniaingliim a hearty sup.
port ;,at the West Chester Jeffersonianand
Bellefonte itia(thman-4be first a high
toned old-fashioned Democratie organ
and the second a pro:slavery, rebel sheet
declaring that they a-ill not- revolt; and
at the Harrisburg, Patriot and lamcaster
filtSftetCt* julitlating pier the event.

To theEditoi of the Chimp Tribune:

An Insult to the."Bors In Blue."
I see in Boinside's call for the veterans

to meet at Pittsburg, in 'September, he
says, referring fo , Grant:.

-"We have full faith in him as a peace-
ful Man; because, hatlhefelt disposed to
exercise his power as, a personal Gover-
nor, he would have done it while nearly a
million of men.werein arms:and. under
his command." .

The inferenceis that, bad—Grant seen
lit to tarn Dictator, those,million of men
wouldt hnve supported him.

General Burnside, may 117:m' thelives of his soldiers:tit f:„ ,

for proof.:1, ‘..Liti'n .1 refer. to Fredericks-
;lnd this covert insulo..hy 'Which he

tries to prove Grant 'sfitness for the office-
of President shcnti that ho holds their'
flirt riotisnias worthjitsCalxint as, much as
their lives were worth at Fredericks-
burg. •

If Grant hail attempted anything of
that kind when behad a million of armed
men nader-his command, the . Boys in
Blue would have thought,. ,ns little of
stretching his neck on the, nearest tree as
they would of putting. a bullet through a
"John,. Iteb," in a battle.- Ido not think
General Grant would have ,attemptell
anythin,g. of the kind; but it isitist as
reasonable tn..say that: all that deterred
him from declaring himself Dictator of
theRepublic was-his fear of having. his
neck stretched by his -soldiers, ns it. 13 to
insinuate. that ho would have ,received
their support in such a course.

- • .T.K. Vivuour.
CHicAcm, July .10.

gegat. Aducrtiomtnto.
CD/TOWS NOTICE.—The tindersmm.lom Auditor

.tx appointed nT the Otphan's Court. of Surquehalues
County. to matte report on the exceptlonel filed to the
account 0 f Oro. W. Mackey,. administntor of the
estate of David Markey. d• cured. mill /attend to the
dunce of his appointment. nt the °lnce of Wm. U
Jessup, on Thursday tli.tiLidayof July. In atI o'clock•
P. M.. at which timeand plasm nilparik*lnto ested wit
be loud. H. C.3L2SL'r, Auditor.

Juno $l. 1872.'

AI'DITOTr3 NonCE.—The ®dove .red, an Andl.
torappointed by the Judges the Orphates Cow I.

inand for the County of Susquehauns, to distribute the
funds in the hands of the ddmittlittrator of- the estate of
Thomas Driknorthdammed, wilt itteod lathe dull. of
his appointment. at hia olDen. fa 3lontroite, oa
Thnroday the lat. day of .b* UN, A. D.; ISI7, at one
o'clock in the 4Deriaooll. Allpart les interested are here
by required to appear and present their claim., at the
above .into and place or be forever debarred.

Ladt,altrsiLED, Auditor.
June

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.
'FIT VIRTUE of no oilier 'of the Orphan* Court of

So ilorherion Comm, the tindervir,ned Adminhi-
trator of the legate e tauten C. Vail: deeetwed, will
veil at orbit wile thefierrowinz dmcdted seal
to wit :

All that certain pieceof teed sitnete in the township
of Jackson. Colony el rinattrtehanne.and State of Penn-
sylveufs. described as falkirce, to It; ilenning at
the comer of a lot sold.formerly la John Begley
thence aloti4 thewaimtdee lineof Jew esBradley. south
41 tierce.. care &imamto She toad; thence moth

the-sameng 5O degrees web. 20 and &.1Q perches ;

thence meth 61 degmeoweaklB parches ; thence math
.41degrees weet ITand Qlq Starches; thence math :PI
dente.. wag Lt perchesto the Inc of Cartes -Martin's
lot; thence by the come twtth.4ldegrees weft 06 and
5-10 per hes to a corner of John Martin's 104; Medea
north 411 degrees coot perches to the pine of begin-
ning. containing 40acres end he perches—more or less.

Sale to take placaon. the &bow tlessribellt premises
on Stosittey, the gbh day et Jets. A- 1ih.114%at 10
o'clock. ti X.

ALSO—AII that certain piece of land Waste in the
town-hip orGibsoa.Conntynt Ithsrptivhamennild Slate of
Peutwylvanin,bounded and describedas Ni10...t0 wit:

Beginning sat the north-west.corner of the new mill;
thence along the end of etid mill, annum the creek
youth SIX degrees east 3 perchesand 11 link* to the
top of the wall 9n the southerly We et the creek ;

thence along the *aid wall north 71 degrees cast 2 and
8.10 perches to We top of the still-data,ate point 38
feet from the sawmill; thence acrowsthe taillponduerthi
37 % deurees east eleven and 2-10 perches. m the north.
margin of the tomcat the upper side of.the bridge or
'cameway ; toence north 1% degree.,west 6 and 640
perchen to apostand stouts; thence south 00% dr-ree.„,
went 16and 240 perches toa postand stones ;multi 4t
degrees west 7 and 8-10 perches toe postand stones
ina line of O. P. Edward's land; thence oleothe lint
of the Fame and screen thole; road youth 22 ' devrees,„
met and /40 potcbes to a pool, a corner .o said Ed-
ward's land ; theme by the same south 1 degrees ems
2 perches nod 11 links toa poet another-corner of the
came ; throne by the same youth degree. cast t per-
Wesand 4 Inas toapost,acornetpl O.P. Edward'. Beep
lot ; thence along We lineof the same north71 degree.
east 5 perches and 11 hoka to the place of beewnlng.
containing 1 acre af land--More or leM;end being the
same which Reuben C. Vail and wife, by deed dated
Marsh 1);1801 Andrecorded in the °Mee for-recording
dm**, In St.qqtichatinaCounty.to deed book No.41,
Page840 and conveyed to Samuel Vail, and snidest to
the rovervidlonn therein contained and restrictions
thereincontained and referred to.

Salo to take placeon the above dtserlbcd premises.
on Monday. the 21th day. of July, A. 11., 1811. at 2
o'clock. P.M.

ALSO—AII that certain pieceor lot of tend situate toporcmga or Now Milford, Countyof Susquehanna,
and State of Penney!raids. described ufollows. towit:
Dr.tinnloy, at too north.eratenrnerof Harvey Gritlihnt
Intinimiddie of DP/talon Sreet ; thence along the north
line of eald Chiillog's lotnorth84 soda, mientra
west 109 , feet • to Delawaro. . Lackawanna and
Western Rail Road Companies' lead ; thence by said
Rail Road Co's Medi:moth ex degrees west 12300 d 3.10
feet to steamer •; thence south 84 degrees 33 minutes
east lA. feet . o. middle off:11011u Street ; thence
alongthe middle ofsaid Strut Mob 6 degrees and 25
minutes west. 123 feet to the. place at, beginning-
ContablogAmite= thomund arehundredfeet Of land—more or .

Deserving theeorner of said lot sold toDaniel Hager'
and the put ofraid lottold to Harry ttridlen '

• Said to take place on the premises,an Te•esday the
NU dot or Je/y.-A.D. 1872. at P: M. .

ALSO—AII that eettain piece of land situate to that
Boroughof New Milford, County of Buonnehunna and
State of Pennsylvania, described as Won. to wit:
fkginnieg at a stake In the northeast corner of htt„No.,
ff ; thence 5 degrees and 23 miuntce east akett the westline of lots No.5and 10,100feet toa slake fora conieson Ward Street; thencealonWard street. Mal 14degrees and 00mlantes welt feet to astake thenorth.
westear.ner of lot No. St Monte'south 5 degrees 23
minutes west along the flue of land releasod to Hie
Dohoram, Lackawanna and Western Rail lined Dam.-
Pony. 100 feet to the nortlswest corner of let 2 0.6;thence loath 81 degrees .13 minutes east' at bet to the
place of beginning. Containing ste .thentand art ofland—ha the same morgueIces.. Being lots No T end
.as laid down on map_of-sillage lots sitrveyod by T,

u
Boyle for C. L. Ward, MayAD. andrecordedthe*Mfar recording duIde n andbertha weld County,red book. No. N:page 530., easy tererence Nucor!.towill more !ally andat large appear, • '

- rfiale to take' place onthe promises. an itleadtlf. top
ttehj...falaf .1,4 A. P. 1872, at 9o'clock, P. 31...:"T=..uS made known at time of Salk .2 •- •

sa.uutg,yay., Adoilzhlcator .1.1nne=„18t....45. • • ' • •

gituts
Tao lines in MteDicceforltone ifectri,ol,R.•each ridditionaiiine. 50 Of. • -

NEWMILFOUIz!jIAI.INDS DANK. NEW-VIIIFORD.-51xp6 titisl. las
•• tetteton all Deposits. Does agent/al Dobkin". Mtgs.
nest, ,1311:41' • • D. MASS CO,

C. 1.1114 lettOLAo VZOINAIMEI4,Maley tageonlno Cqwrlaster. PraDgroagf,
W. 'L MOSS &CO Dealers fn Dryfloods.Mats.cips_-Boots sad-Shoes, sell General Merebaadise, w nitsatreetsecaad door below the Eplsorpalcharea.• ,

UNION ITOTRL; tceptityVlLLlAlf enzTU:Ottetryci,near.rbo Drpot.--* .

fir;•Silitg.tikiroire.4l7.,olanger InVows and othiiiutensils, ono doorfrom Flamer, Uotd, WO•

N. V. EMBER. Camsge Nakefsid•ttodostiker. jisr
Mal tit:vet, [eta iloork.bpicir:l.lswltel tita.%

• •Dealers. Opium, ateProvisions, on 24sIn otrost..• - •

H.outran,a BON: Deafens root. Peed. Utak,ARID, Lime, Cement. an:wear...pad prundpippi
Biala Street, oppoette the Depot.. ' .

~
.

.

W. it. T. HAYDEN, .11nuareetarerif.of antWholesale dealers fa "Nukes Notions.*ad Tolls,Good*. on Mint&rent:below riff rinfrilChstrek. •••

ISIOSS•k. 107AP. trithrzli.anntactierre siadeitasin Nit Ott* IgorJim,ac., near 440;41.44TM •

AINEY IIAYOF.N. DeMors InDrag./ itaSiedlethas•dd Unotifactorors of Chao,. pp Nilo. Cantu Btuthe Depot

W. STEPatt7t. . HomeIthaelnnenacinerali!epaithea.on 31etb Sifter, gentile;th e Nitre.
. .I. DICTEEISSIAN.:Tn, Dialer in jzenerat metraultieand Clathlne. Erick Store."obMen Street,

GREAT BEND
L. P. LEMIEUX, 112nuf4cturfrof Leattler.anittialtito gem,taklterdut4dlrs on Yalu Ottret.E. _ . .

Il.l'. lt.> N..llcrehaut Tabor and drater Raab%Slade Cluthlnz, Dry Goods, ttrocerlea andProrialpas• Italn Street.•

I.4NOXYILLE. ,

11111.3.,4.WIIITF;,' MinnWitmerof and dealer-IS Vaor Psr100and CaFtlnfz.i..

GIBSON:
TINGLEY—Dettler to Storer, 21n, Copper. /kin

dad Ithretlrrett Ware. Vortlor. .11fe. Air*.ealusttetur-er oCBhetl Xetalstoorder. &re Trotteb.nd Jove Fir•!mines. Attended toot fair peal-131420s "follow,Peono7lrar.lo.-Iy.

DIVARDS a BRYANT, -3(filell'acierrZe of Wagonand Sleighs,pear the legally' JM
. _ .... ...._

• .
' 110‘.'"1'09,14.

0, 't n.:7o3E—Connty Sareepar, erSasineiriiisik:teveto.:s. Odlce in the Copet House, 31ontitos..-tt., •

ABEL TIIRIZELL. Destel'ir nine. 311kidicl.les; U.
lino's. Paints. 011", Dia Slaftf. Jtrocerf.e.,. JiricAll7.Notionioret. ton; :

JA3,144 E. CAREALT; AttOnmei At Law: Opf.* eta
door below Tart?ell.llazie,EAbliclavaut.•

Luurnat * co., ulnae'', ren Torero
saga Tick. tsandDrails ocr raigtand,ltelsadAst

J. IL FLEIVIIER'S.ISAIng.S2Ieen. thepoiteAw pi
Ice Crete.3; Oretentad CLarcui, to efeelnfir•Plialekk

• •street. , „ •

BILLOWS STROUT, I 1eurra Piro and LI& 'agar.
nm: :Lana : stroondl Itillmaa and Accident Tlekata
tones'fork and Phlladelsdida. I.W.ca atmdoor tut
of the Uank. :

C1120.43)LE1t: tkuoral inmiranceand Sas Istslia:chine3:ent, Palle Arrnue..
•

nturss watch, gritinirmisA
ei aes. eirito,Tobacev,Pfper; Purket-tiooky,'Sped*.cies;Taukte Ittatiesp,A;c;reek

WV. L. COI: Manny., maker and tleAkeha en &reeks
usually kept by the trade, oppeette theatiak. •

BOYD 'I CORWIN. Dcalens lo Shoes. Hardware,
andTtrinnEeterrrentTin and Shretirun ware, cones
of31kin and Turnpikesirens.

s. U. 1101$8, Ito/aunt 'Tat *ad - 1 n
Cloth.. Trimming.. and Priv:ll4lln; Gn.sdr. and
It...nay-31,1de Ilea r, 3!alnittet t, a, it Lee
11.19 Lltuldand 11:alaokes,Law °Me.

A. W.-DUI:LAUD. Mailer fu Groceries, Ptandriontis
Boats. titailonrzyand Yankeu Notions, at Asa& t
Put lla Avenue.*

T. SPORE a -CO.„ Oralrrs lin:Rfateti RatifirEN,i
Agricultural tuntirtuculti. Fluuraud Ucuccves,epposite Tarbull Lluctay. ,

MANH9OO; HOW LOST,-HON RESTOREM
;feudpritilldtetl, a um edithra of DR. ,

CULVER% ELL'S CELEBRATED
BAYun the litntcahccnnitrlthont 4;2noel of SrEILIIATINSIMILt. or • Seminal.

Weaklier.. Incolnuiary Semirml Lowey, -Impotency
Mental nod Ptivelral Ltruyneity. Impedimenta to Mani.

age, etc; attn,Cotramptlun. Epilepey, andTit*, inducedby wit indulgence no 4 remint extravagance. . •
'Mr Price, In a waled eticelidni, only aVellti. •
Thu celebrated author. In this admirable may,Clear-

ly demonetuitm. front a thin; yrau'iraoreetehOyemirtre
'that the alarming cimemptences of teiraliere shrieks
mdleally cured without. the dangerona am of laterud
condition or theap pikidlitn.of the knife; pointing oat
a mode of core at Duce. simple. certain. mid effectual,
by memm of Wild; crag Waterer. no =not When Ifitecondition WSJ be. may corn: himacltthaply, prbrat
and radically. '

f3PTbls Lectern ehradd taAlto Asada Of clip:youth and very man Intae land. • - • -
Stmt. under tio.4. Inaplain envelope. BIABN kii 12,11. 1)postpaid on Twig wf cent*. or two pool irniklini.AL.. Dr. dleterociro -Marriage Gnide," price CCM
Addressthe Publirktra, . - .

• • CIiA4..I.C.RLLVB
127 D3R•Ty. New Turk. Post4.lolcie BogAUL

tole TORONTO OHIEF,tog,
_ •

, .

ITIRGIONTO GUMP% fn.' Tide nearly thornesfl.bleff. •
I:stallion'willstand thoprart n t season tbr Mates: "
season commenting April istandendingfilly EGOS*
and Sabin:tat Led McnWtieof J.3. Torben, bettontrose,
the rest of the snick at the subscribers. °tutmile east of
Althorn4 Corners. on therend IfedloglotdprtnrfUle.r-

PEDIGREE—Tian Toronto Chief Yr. wan *WC by
Toronto Giffet, 'atm foe'rescat and, tibasta inaline of
any stailluttonoteceri. Be triosized by ?Dial ikOTS,
and his dam by Blackwood. oaf of no Zaps* Mare,
naval George etaby Black ,Waoto„r -anfihe by Impoq-
ect Vippo ;end barley Messenger, of Eniand.'• • • •

Tounsrm Caul", rt.'s dent teaselled by thallium:Ob.bred Jegirrsoe. oat of a lifslest, mate. Jetifessno mat
by Virginia; .heby Sir. Archie, the sire of ' =3 „../suit gramtstra of American Star— dam by flit" .Second *meta Air. ' • ' •. .

IliinteminCum% Ja.: Isa %OW bay with blaellinta
fall tall. weighs IMO Tbs., IGN bands b•gb,. ban-
training. huthas good gall. and for MatreightlabaldU>
beet. Cal:land feehim, &adjudge for yonntelves. rimer,
sf Ids guteon be seenat the sabseriber's. Masai pastor.
sd on tessonabletertas :Actiiilentsand ,earcapr the
owners' tisk. - '

(Klufr rules inittostornary. Wain,kitaitire
fdrackisaranite Maar pa hieMuch 11878. •

. -Propicnnv.
Anintne4Cossenkrtr., Muth 13.1Erar1101.3-40:',

ILOMS

IliseratareyArtand Boni
ISthe bestsoiling trot*eSiiiotered.. firenmldeeitlte

humorof *dem:tote, the wittetistrof team fbeliTaNtrs•
tun of historyarot bbmapter, the sweetness and math:of poetry. the esqutsito suusie.srin,,,l4o IttetthikIhlilloetrattobs..„.

••ttol idresullae for :awe tootoenti:plessesseptienum
toManual, Wet ttoors:so4V;rts.elfsets MAYAS Ittutta.

Au Agret Writes. "Eolifri MiesRib *404 .Ylll7sellOoo Oats mouthday.% ~

, Our nu/ System of esztrussini SOUS' r oArtt eb..
patters totho.txratoem,,Parlttelant Dee. 41.171Oggir-
prrrunt tat votary nourtuent, - - ..„

.• INTERNATIONAL TITBLISHDIG Ce.„ ftrard. gAi
lint= Se.,Nereliork. —l. • • "

!ley _ ,

_

VFONTROSE RAILWAY CO.—Stoehholders of tie
litl Montrose Railway ecenipany are -hereby itoUlial
tart the remaining Instalmentsof tire dollars pershare
each, called:orby resciliniun °Libra Board orDlreeteri
payable as follows:
Fifth Instalment ;. ' ..liketalyl/41418*
Sixth Instaireent -
Seventh Instalment March 15th, 1Eighth InatalnientAptit'lSitt;
Ninth Instalment • Alay
YeLth Instalment • • - Jute Lith,l
As the tentless pfrogresslng meat raverablyt.lt Iflidestrndandabsointely neeesaary, that the erassiestot*hyoid be prompq met onthe out of StockheiderK

L, DROWN, ActratAry ' •U:CO*PMTroaanrei.llontrose„Deeember •

!ApEsilwgclgz.i.!. •
Spat for AIMS—RATED CIRCVLAII4,2 PRIC3LIST:

• mucciquiat & MLL, , „

Monittaetunirs.Xo 2coi quo,sfortfultaal.
iresP '1?-,sis• • -

FOR SALE '-'--2-AVetWar atoo9lMatkoV47o11%108,—. T4l-445.. 16.97°C "

--N9Doslol4ll*.lra-,it - 47419RPL-


